French Wordsearches

People and family
People and family (Easy 1/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards (but cannot run backwards or diagonally).

```
P A R E N T S H S I P H
J A T Y C O P A I N A F
I M M F I A N C E P R I
M I G A R C O N N E T A
P E F E M M E U M R E N
F E M M E Z Q S H S N C
C O P I N E J X O O A E
F C S B B E B E M N I E
I H O X Y K Z M M N R L
L K E Z M A R I E E E F
L C U C O L L E G U E M
E K R E N F A N T A M I
```

ami
amie
bébé
collègue
copain
copine
enfant
femme
fiancé
fiancée
fille
garçon
homme
mari
parents
partenaire
personne
soeur

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Easy 2/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards (but cannot run backwards or diagonally).

```
I W H P E T I T A M I C
N S M A F I A N C E P O
A M I N F E M M E G E P
F F I L L E Y J F Q N A
E D P E R S O N N E F I
M B F M H O M M E Q A N
M G I J K A M I E I N G
E A A B P P A R E N T S
O R N E C O P I N E Y N
Y C C B V F F I L S G A
C O E E H K S O E U R E
V N E F C A D U L T E I
```
adulte
ami
amie
bébé
copain
copine
enfant
femme
fiancé
fiancée
fille
fils
garçon
homme
parents
personne
petit ami
soeur

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Easy 3/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards (but cannot run backwards or diagonally).

adolescent
adulte
ami
amie
bébé
copain
femme
fiancée
fille
fils
frère
homme
mari
parents
petite amie
soeur
tout petit

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Easy 4/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards (but cannot run backwards or diagonally).

```
P    R    E    Z    W
A    T    F    R    E    H    O    V    T
C    G    A    R    C    O    N    V    F    B    Z    O
O    K    P    A    R    E    N    T    S    O    F    U
P    F    I    A    N    C    E    E    Z    E    I    T
A    X    Z    F    F    I    A    N    C    E    L    P
I    M    A    R    I    J    T    F    I    L    L    E
N    O    M    F    E    M    M    E    E    I    E    T
A    M    I    E    S    O    E    U    R    U    I    I
H    O    M    M    E    C    B    B    E    E    J    T
F    I    L    S    I    A    D    U    L    T    E    O
J    L    J    A    C    O    P    I    N    E    V    X
```

adulte
ami
amie
bébé
copain
copine
femme
fiancé
fiancée
fille
fils
frère
garçon
homme
mari
parents
partenaire
soeur
tout petit
People and family (Medium 1/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards and diagonally.

adolescent
adulte
ami
amie
bébé
collègue
copain
copine
enfant
femme
fiancée
fille
fils
frère
garçon
homme
mari
personne

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Medium 2/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards and diagonally.

adolescent  parents
adulte  personne
ami  petit ami
amie  petite amie
bébé  soeur
collègue  tout petit
copain
copine
enfant
defemme
fiancé
fiancée
fille
fils
frère
garçon
homme
mari

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
# People and family (Medium 3/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards and diagonally.

| J | F | F | P | W | P | P | F | C | T | F | E | M | M | E | A |
| V | S | U | I | E | A | P | E | I | U | U | X | A | B | G | M |
| N | D | D | X | A | T | D | S | R | A | A | A | M | V | P | I |
| P | S | R | O | B | N | I | O | C | S | N | T | I | T | A | E |
| U | V | W | N | R | D | C | T | L | X | O | C | P | H | R | T |
| S | I | P | Q | H | E | P | E | A | E | W | N | E | M | E | C |
| S | O | Y | F | I | L | L | E | E | M | S | M | N | D | N | O |
| A | U | E | F | R | R | E | Q | O | I | C | A | E | T | P |
| V | F | H | U | C | O | L | L | E | G | U | E | E | R | S | A |
| W | L | I | V | R | K | E | X | F | N | P | F | K | N | I | I |
| A | S | A | L | O | A | N | C | I | J | H | E | Q | C | T | N |
| D | M | F | P | L | V | M | E | L | U | W | M | F | E | S | J |
| U | I | O | J | N | E | H | V | S | O | U | M | V | D | M | G |
| L | M | D | C | H | O | M | M | E | E | E | Q | E | K | W |
| T | B | E | B | E | J | E | G | A | R | C | O | N | C | M | H |
| E | E | N | F | A | N | T | Q | W | I | C | O | P | I | N | E |

- adolescent
- adulte
- ami
- amie
- bébé
- collègue
- copain
- copine
- enfant
- femme
- fiancé
- fiancée
- fille
- fils
- frère
- garçon
- homme
- mari

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Medium 4/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards and diagonally.

adolescent  
adulte  
ami  
amie  
bébé  
copain  
copine  
enfant  
femme  
fiancé  
fiancée  
fillette  
fils  
frère  
homme  
mari  
parents  
partenaire

personne  
soeur  
tout petit

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
### People and family (Hard 1/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards, backwards and/or diagonally.

| X | V | C | O | P | I | N | E | Z | R | H | A | K | V | H | P | E | C | N | A | I | F |
| E | Z | R | O | V | X | H | F | W | I | O | H | R | T | G | A | R | C | O | N | L | Y |
| B | P | U | Z | L | W | U | F | C | I | Y | F | E | M | E | P | F | Q | R | G | Z |
| E | O | A | X | U | O | O | D | I | R | F | M | N | A | O | I | S | K | Z | N | T | Z |
| B | K | D | P | J | Q | P | O | D | L | F | Z | N | A | C | C | I | S | T | Q | L | H |
| F | O | O | P | U | X | O | Q | W | E | L | A | G | S | S | O | G | Z | T | W | G | O |
| K | W | L | K | F | R | E | R | E | I | I | E | U | O | F | P | I | Q | Q | Q | T | M |
| K | Z | E | E | T | T | T | X | I | M | Q | J | E | Y | Q | A | S | C | L | W | L | M |
| K | U | S | T | A | N | L | E | B | A | D | U | L | M | J | I | E | P | P | J | W | E |
| E | Y | C | O | E | N | U | X | D | O | R | Y | E | X | F | N | V | E | M | M | E | F |
| C | Q | E | U | I | N | D | G | S | L | I | F | L | Z | O | E | X | U | B | I | F | A |
| Q | T | N | T | M | E | A | D | O | P | S | O | T | E | T | N | A | F | N | E | I | K |
| M | H | T | P | A | W | U | U | D | Q | I | A | C | M | O | C | T | H | A | K | A | Q |
| A | R | C | E | E | S | E | P | T | I | T | A | M | I | Y | G | Y | Y | I | L | N | C |
| R | N | H | T | T | T | G | F | I | L | L | E | F | T | E | E | E | E | L | F | C | I |
| I | Z | U | I | I | N | I | P | A | R | T | E | N | A | I | R | E | X | Y | Y | E | N |
| O | X | N | T | T | E | J | Q | E | N | N | O | S | R | E | P | U | G | Y | I | E | B |
| F | V | C | U | P | A | A | E | U | G | E | L | L | O | C | F | M | H | Q | A | M | I |
| N | P | S | S | G | P | R | E | E | K | E | D | Q | E | U | Q | O | W | L | K | H | V |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>adolescent</th>
<th>fille</th>
<th>tout petit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adulte</td>
<td>fils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ami</td>
<td>frère</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amie</td>
<td>garçon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bébé</td>
<td>homme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collègue</td>
<td>mari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copain</td>
<td>parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copine</td>
<td>partenaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enfant</td>
<td>personne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>femme</td>
<td>petit ami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiancé</td>
<td>petite amie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiancée</td>
<td>soeur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
People and family (Hard 2/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards, backwards and/or diagonally.

adolescent   fille   tout petit
adulte       fils
ami          frère
amie         garçon
bébé         homme
collègue     mari
copain       parents
copine       partenaire
enfant       personne
femme        petit ami
fiancé        petite amie
fiancée    

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Hard 3/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards, backwards and/or diagonally.

| W | P | R | P | C | M | S | G | H | N | H | F | P | Q | E | N | Y | H | A | M | E | K |
| X | T | K | E | O | H | X | V | H | A | U | Y | X | O | K | O | H | M | T | N | X |
| Y | C | L | E | P | D | G | U | X | N | R | A | R | E | H | N | A | R | D | E | T | I |
| T | R | E | C | I | Y | B | M | J | A | C | P | E | M | A | D | U | L | T | E | O | J |
| J | I | L | N | N | K | Z | E | N | M | O | D | L | M | F | R | M | Q | K | J | K | W |
| L | L | A | E | M | W | I | R | I | L | N | I | E | G | G | N | N | P | E | H | Q |
| U | K | I | I | N | F | B | M | O | Z | L | C | J | F | D | W | M | T | E | R | K | F |
| N | X | F | F | R | H | E | A | A | W | E | F | I | L | S | T | N | M | Y | Y | L | I |
| F | F | P | E | Q | O | B | E | M | P | G | A | Y | W | C | O | Y | O | M | G | T | L |
| U | P | R | F | B | A | E | T | T | V | U | T | F | S | I | U | X | S | E | G | A | L |
| E | E | U | C | A | F | S | I | P | L | E | T | K | W | U | T | F | G | K | R | F | E |
| W | V | G | R | E | N | K | T | Z | A | N | B | Y | I | P | N | I | A | P | O | C |
| G | D | J | M | V | L | H | E | S | I | M | A | G | D | Q | E | E | I | J | A | P | J |
| I | H | M | S | A | G | X | P | R | U | I | F | E | I | E | T | H | E | Q | R | E | L |
| C | E | B | U | N | V | V | S | E | M | E | N | R | R | R | I | O | O | H | E | C | I |
| J | V | D | L | T | C | O | T | Q | T | X | E | I | A | O | T | M | H | E | N | N | P |
| E | R | I | A | N | E | T | R | A | P | B | D | S | M | X | J | M | H | L | T | A | H |
| I | R | J | C | U | Q | K | V | N | S | L | M | N | G | K | Z | E | Y | F | S | I | M |
| W | N | D | R | Z | P | P | E | P | K | B | D | C | R | N | O | C | R | A | G | U | F | Q |
| T | E | N | N | O | S | R | E | P | A | S | M | U | C | N | R | P | T | J | S | J | C |

| adulte | fils |
| ami | frère |
| amie | garçon |
| bébé | homme |
| collègue | mari |
| copain | parents |
| copine | partenaire |
| enfant | personne |
| femme | petite amie |
| fiancé | soeur |
| fiancée | tout petit |

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/
People and family (Hard 4/4)

The grid below contains words to do with people and members of the family in French. Words can run across or downwards, backwards and/or diagonally.

```
T V A R R A R W B T H R B D F R X C D W Q S
I T M W I L N A B K W V K P D W Y M I S I X
X P I D B K D B N F E I M A E T I T E P A M
E A Z C G N B F I D E E K V Y B I U Z L A L
S R J H C C I L G G Y B P P E Z G R L R D M
P E B Y Z Q S Y T R A E G A H V A T I O T P
V N R I H H N T I B D B G R G A S S Z S Q E
Y T U M I I C V T Y U T K T N R J E T H L R
F S E A D P S W E Y L O Y E E Y O X L G H S
H J O T E P Y E P Z T S U N E B F A G C U O
T Q S I F Q E U T F E H A A U A N Y J Z Y N
Z X C T R X P Y U E E S N I G D K L J Q E N
F R D E E D Z M O I I M Q R E O H M M O H E
I T L P R H K F T J F Z M E L L V O L A A A
L J J O E C L G F I L L E E L E P R M S U S
L U S X K T O Y A F J Y W C O S F I J M U C
E E N F A N T P G R H L J N C C E S C D E Y
U L G B R Y F V A L C J P A J E E C N A I F
V F P C O P I N E I R O S I R N D W B Y A V
A L H I F E M M E F N N N F T T H N V D U U
```

adolescent  fille  tout petit
adulte      fils
ami         frère
amie         garçon
bébé         homme
collègue   mari
copain       parents
copine       partenaire
enfant       personne
femme        petit ami
fiancé       petite amie
fiancée      soeur

http://www.french-linguistics.co.uk/